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rajiy3B 3HaHL>: 06 )KypHajiicTHKa 

CneuiajiBHicTb: 061 )KypHajiicTHKa 

OcBiraa nporpaMa: BHflaBHHna cnpaBa i pejtaryBaHHJi 

OopMa npoBeaeHHH: KOMSiHOBaHa

EK3aMeH CKjia^aeTbca 3 4 nacTHH i npOBoaHTbca online 3 BHKOpHCTaHHJiM Google 
Meet opraHi3an,ii Biaeo3B’a3Ky 3i CTytteHTaMH.

TecTOBa nacraHa (Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar) npoBOttHTbca Ha nnaTijiopMi 
Moodle b eneKTpoHHOMy HaBHajibHOMy Kypci. TpuBajiicTb iT npoBeflemm: 1,5 rojt. 
YcHa nacTHHa (Speaking) npoBottHTbcn y cjiopMaTi Bi^eoKOH^epeHitii.

MaKCHMajibHa KijibKicTb GajiiB:
3a TecTOBy nacTHHy -  30 GaniB, 3a ycHy -  10 GajiiB.

KpHTepi’i OH,miOBaHHa:
I -  Reading (p03yMiHHa TeKCTiB 4>axoBoro cnpaMyBaHHfl) -  flo 10 GajiiB (3-4 
GajiH 3a KO>KHy npaBHJibHy BuinoBiiib);
II -  Vocabulary (bojiojhhhji JieKCHKOio cjiaxoBoro cnpaMyBaHH^ ) -  tto 10 
GajiiB (0,5 GajiiB 3a KoacHy npaBHJibHy BimioBiflb);
III -  Grammar (yMiHHH rpaMaranHO npaBHJibHo oc|)opMJiioBaTH MOBJieHHCBi 
BHCJioBJiioBaHHfl) -  jo  10 GajiiB (0,5 GajiiB 3a xo^CHy npaBHJibHy BiflnoBiflb);
IV -  Speaking:

-  3MicTOBe HanoBHeHHa -  jto 2 6ajiiB;
-  BHMOBa -  flo 2 GajiiB;
-  jieKCHKo-rpaMaTHHHe o(|)opMJieHH« - j x o l  GajiiB;
-  CTpyKTypa BHCJiOBjHOBaHHH -  jto 2 GajiiB;
-  iHTepaKTHBHa B3aeM0jii5i -  j x o 2 GajiiB.



OpieHTOBHHH nepejiix nHTam>:

Reading and Vocabulary:
• The world of publishing professions.
• The history of books.
• The history of publishing
• Journalism.
• News story.
• Advertising.

Grammar: present, past and future tense forms, modal verbs, passive voice,
conditionals, verbals, reported speech, clauses.

Speaking: Talk about...
1. What is the job of a journalist? How do reporters investigate stories?
2. Why do reporters cover a story from different angles? What is the difference 

between hard news and soft news?
3. In Ukraine what’s the most common type of newspaper? How often are 

newspapers distributed?
4. What are some responsibilities of a newspaper editor? What are some different 

types of writers at a newspaper?
5. What are some electronic devices that journalists use? What are some features of 

a newsroom?
6. What are some different sections in a newspaper? What sections in a newspaper 

do you read most often?
7. What information must be included with a photograph in a newspaper? What is 

a typical layout for a newspaper article?
8. How often different parts of a newspaper article formatted? What are the benefits 

of a charticle?
9. How does a journalist prepare to write a newspaper article? How does a journalist 

typically structure a newspaper article?
10. Why should journalists avoid burying the lead? What is the importance of 

developing the scene of a story?
1 l.How do reporters ensure their information is correct? What should a reporter do 

before submitting an article?
12. What are some popular types of magazines in Ukraine? What is the difference 

between a consumer magazine and a trade publication?
13. What are some examples of magazine articles that hold your interest? What are 

some ways to engage a reader in a magazine article?
14. How can a journalist get an article published in a magazine? What are some 

different types of articles published in magazines?
15. What are some visual features of print advertisements? What are advertisements 

used for?
16. What are some ethical concerns when reporting on criminal activities? What 

ethical problems can yellow journalism present?
17. What are some qualities of a good interviewer? What interview methods should 

a good journalist avoid?



18. What is typically included in a radio audition tape? What are the features of a 
radio talk show?

19. What are some common features of the evening news? What are some popular 
types of news programs in Ukraine?

20. What are some type of television news jobs? What skills should television news 
anchors have?
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